FRANKLIN STREET YOGA TO HOST THIRD ANNUAL EVE BALL

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. – Franklin Street Yoga will host the third annual Eve Ball to benefit the Eve Carson Scholarship on Friday, Oct. 28, 2011 from 8 p.m. to midnight at the Franklin Hotel.

Anyone 21 years or older is invited to come in costume to participate in dancing, desserts and a costume contest with cash prizes. All proceeds will benefit the Eve Carson Scholarship Fund.

“The Eve Ball is our opportunity both as a town and University community to remember Eve and continue her legacy by donating to her scholarship,” Franklin Street Yoga owner Lori Burgwyn said. “While she may not be here she is in our hearts forever, truly having touched each one of us whether you knew her or not.”

Prizes of $100 will be awarded for the best couple costume, the best historical period costume, the most original costume, the sexiest costume and the most amazingly spectacular costume.

“Eve Ball is a great way to give your Halloween costume a test run,” the scholarship’s executive director Matt Fox said. “Halloween is huge in Chapel Hill, and this event is a wonderful way to have fun and support a great cause.”

In past years, the event has been popular among non-student members of the Chapel Hill
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community and UNC-Chapel Hill seniors looking to spend time with their graduating class.

Tickets are $20 per person in advance, $30 per person (cash only) the night of the event and $60 if not in costume. Go to www.franklinстыoga.com for more information or to purchase tickets, or check us out on Facebook.

The Eve Carson Scholarship was established in 2008 to commemorate and celebrate the life of former student body president Eve Marie Carson. She had envisioned a junior-year scholarship and included it on her platform for student body president in 2007. Go to www.evecarsonscholarship.unc.edu for more information.

For more information, contact Matt Fox, the scholarship’s director, at fox.unc@gmail.com or (919) 801-2899 or Abby Bouchon, director of campus development, at abbybouchon@gmail.com or 919-610-7311.
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